
IIOKE'IKU AHUOAD
It's Nkckssaky. The necessity for

vttf tlsr In the wnk e advertising is very apparent to any reflec-
tive mind. If an owner wishes to sell his

Sunday

The Democratic statu convention was
in session today, but little of importance
bad been done at press time, tlie p'at-for-

being tlie main thing during the
afternoon.

property he must let some one know his
wish If he kept his intention to himself
he would also keep hU property to himirjtES & NllTTIMI, Editor and Prop'ra

XO 1VV1M E IN M CAR.

A K )li llwuln uirers Home lluiioiu

lie makes the following reductions in lugaf
for cash t

17 lbs diy granulated for 81 .00.
20 lbs extra C wliite for $1.00.
22 Ibi extra C gulden for $1.00.
lie will alio sell a'five gillon keg of pickles

for 90 cents.

self. To advertise means 'to apprise, in-

form, make known, announce.promulgatc,llhanv,Inturnl at the P'wt om at
- cond e'axa mallif publhh the tact that I'arker Bros carry a

first-cla- ss stock of groceries, produce and
baked gocds.which can always be depend-
ed on to be fresh and In season. Tlie factjrniL in, isotnlV..
is one worth advertising.

A nw hrrj rf thus chn-'c- Macnnlia
Si'OAB. Julius tiradwohl hereafter

will sell Magnolia sugar instead of Extra.
C. Magnolia ia said to be a better grade
than Extra C. Call and try it.

syiup j:ist rter-iye- at K E Alien's, hriug

Judgo l'linn went to I'oriland this
noon on biiHiiiess.

(iio Klnlcy und II Armstrong, of
Cruwfoiilsvllle, ara hi the city.

Mr Davis, of Michigan, an uncle of Linn
county's popular Recorder, is In the cilv,
the guest ol the latter.

Funeral services will he held
ufternoon nt 2 o'clock at the residence

"f the deceased at the corner of 4th and
Walnut treets.

He social and er.joy yourselves. Next
Friday evening the ladies of the Congre-
gational churh will give a social ut the
residence of Mr Wm Vance, to which all
are Invited. A program will be rendered
and a lunch served.

Mr Mciee, of Salem, formerly piinci-pa- l
of tho I'.rowiisvillo public schools,

was in the city todav. He reported that
he had leased his calculating machine to
a St Joo, Mo. linn, and would receive
a royally on it.

Hon M Wllkins, of Coburg, one of Or-

egon's world, s fall commissioners, re-
turned home direct from Chicago, yester-
day afternoon. He Is quite ill, but not
serious. He reports evere weather in the
cast, Eugene Ciuard,

yrur cuii sail get some.
Two IIai.bi'.y I'amkh. Last Sumlny wub

Two boys w ere in Albany today plying
their trade of playing on an aeeordeon
and taking up a collection, who certainly
were in a crippled condition. One walked
on bis knees and tbo other had a badly
broken back. They were a curious part-
nership.

On Thursday of this week on complaint
of Alfred W Hough, Alfred Hough, an
uncle of roir.phiinunt, was arrested on a

charge of breaking open a trunk and .g

therefrom a bil! of sale of certain
horses and also an article of
The occus.-i- l vas brought before Justice
Hell for preliminary examination, but the
evidence was so gauzy that the cose was
dismissed. 1'iincville News.

jjive Jay l Hillary, two nrrcsta being

The Marion county delinquent tax isll is
only $I5,C47,S4.

Fifteen cents ia about whit hops of this
year will be worth.

The Annual State Convention of the Cue.
Krena.ional churches met in Kugene today.

Vhe famous Washington Marine Hand
gave an entertaiiunent in Portland last
night.

The dining room of the depot hotel is be-

ing papered decorated rjj E Lirlinore
in an artistic manner, niakiug it a neat and
hamlsomo place.

Trio Win M Hong will hereafter make
two trips a week, reaching Albany Mouday
and Thursday niel't, end returning as far
as Salem the next day.

(lerman Luthnran church will he held on
Sunday, April 24th, at the I'rcshvleiian
church at 2 o'clook p in by ltev Father
Bu'che, o( Corvul;is,

Yesterday, by order of Mayor J H
the back doors, as well as the front

doon, of all saloons in Kugeno were olosed
tight, ami many were the mourners tbtrcat.

Kugene Cuaid.
There is about as muoh rod tape n.iw in

Albany's city government a there is in
ruooii'g a railroad; but really it seems
neceisary in order to make things hold

...,li. both necnniing to iho reportH
sivell l'e mai, dij uiiiiett-nnur- u

IE3L

to sonu'wbat ri)i"ii ioli , lit'in-f- cuuhiiii.'
tlie more interest mi the purt il tlm publ-

ic. No. 1. I" "l0 forenoon ii boy named
llaiiiiNOiiil anil two oilier Iiovh, alter
ulavinE ilii'''tn t;'t on a fence cloiio to-

gether. Ilaiiimoinl play'nlly took the
inijjleboy by the shoulder anil Bhovcd
liim backward, while tbo farther boy
tinned up bin feet. Young Hammond
then jumped off the fenee and caught
die bov Iwloro he had fallen. It was all
9 good natnred occurrence. The City
jlarhlial, Sherman l'earl, evidently
wanting 80111U btiHiness pretty badly,
stepped up and arrested young Ham-
mond. No. 2. In Iho afternoon Jester
Wigle, a young man, was talking with a
friend, when Vint Critip and the Marubal
came along. Young Wiglu chained the
position of bin feet, und Mr Criup stumb-

led over one of them, Wigle claimed

Tho following items appear in the
Salem Journal: Nearly thirty persons
united with Dr Hrown's church Sunday,
a number hold cards from the Mills
meeting. Sunday was a red letter day
at Dr Corwin's church . Sixty-nin- e weie
taken into the church in the morning.
Uev Corwin expects to receive nearly as
many more His church will be one of
the largest gainers by tho Mills meet

water.
A special meeting of the Buildiu? and

Loan Association will he held toaight at the
Orogou bank lor tho purpose of increas'ng
the cspital stock. There should he a bin ings.

JThe court's tlutyjj is to de-

cide a case on its merits. The

public is the judge and we

pnve to the court's satis-

faction that we undersell

anyone else in the city.

attendance, ks it requires a representation
of one-ha- lf the stock.

The Corvallis Gazette tells the follow
Principally as a result of the Mills meet

ings there wero unions with the Salem ing: Did you ever, dear reader, specu-
late on how small an opening a horse
could pass through? l'erhaps not, but

entirely accidently, not a very Berious
Dialler anyway. Crisp B'arted for him,
ulicn Wiglo ran. Then tbo Marxhal in
lerlcred and arrested Wigle. Tho re- -

ohuichea Sunday as follows: Congrega Hint?tional, 07; M Js. 58: Haptist. 22: KoiscodsI.

nits: Hoth case? were tried betoroJua- 21; Unity, I9;Chriatian, 11. A largo num-
ber more will join theae and other churches
there next Sabbath. The Preiby teriansiiWttt'nrt. and hirioti Mnndnv aflcrnooti.

ij W Kibelan appearing in each ease for count on about CO new members.

Tuk IhooKsr i.i.Mi. A man writing
hack to the La Moure Chronicle, of
blizzard cursed Dakota, to wh'ch state
Oregonians send relief frequently, exag-
gerates as followa ; evidently intending
to he funny, and completely knocking
out tho Salem liar: "It ia raining like
thunder and has been all day. The mud
is about thi teen feet on the averago. It
iB a common thing to see a largo salmon
away inland nowadays. It ruins bo
blasted hard that they can't tell when
they are out of their element, and they
swim through t lie rain till they light on
some tall li'.e tree, miles from tho salt
water. Fish arc often found hanging n
tho limbs of trees, dried by the sun of

summer, smoked by the forest fires of
autumn and with very litllo trouble are
made ready for tho table. As for game,
it can be very easily captured in the
winter. The partridge and the grouse
becomo wehfooted from wading throngh
mud in the search of food and when they
undertake to fly these welm act as an
impediment to their flight. Deer, elk
and antelope becomo sorefooted from
mud gathering about their fetlocks are
unable to run. Hear, fox, wolves and
our fur bearing animals are subjected to
so much dampness that theirclaws grow
very soft and they are therefore rendered
quite harmless. So you see that every
animal is subdued by nature to a docile
pet, and man becomes supremo ruler

the defendant and the Marshal for the
proBcculion. In each case thedeferdiint Novelties in parsed i and sun umbrellas

at Samuel E Young's.as promptly acquitted. Aa reported to

vv l; rani tells ttie following, and
vouches for the truth of it: One night
recently he locked his bain up as usual
with bis horse, a well-gro- animal,
ins'de. In the morning, when the barn
was again unlocked, the horse was no-

where in sight; the lock on the door had
not been tampered with, yet the hese
was gone. In the rear of the barn was a
small hole cut in the wall about two feet
Bquare. On examining tho edges of this
opening a few hairs were found sticking
to the boards. On looking through the
hole the horse was seen to be in a neigh-
boring lot. Presumably he had wearied

be Hkmockat no comment ib necessary. Will ii Stark, Iht jewelers.
Oranges for 25o at C E Browncll',
The best roast ooffee in the oity at Com adDash Ham.. Con Struothcrs, thewell- -

itluyer a.
iwwn base ball player, who umpired Athhv & Cario, l!ol Estate. 80s Wash

lirHt of last season in tho Northwest
ington Street, Portland, Or.

mil LET YOU BE THE JUDGE IfTHlS CASE.

Oar New, Fresh and Clean Stock of Seasonable
Gools, bought close, selected with geed judgment as to
nunli'tv nnrl in crnrirl tnsfn aa rfcnrrls stvlf! HTid flnnparance.

sumo, and MrCroddy, aro in tlio city. Wake up and buy your alarm clocks ataviiig como up from Salem this noon,
hev are hero lor tho purpose of corn- - Frenoh's, The Corner Jewelry Store. of bis quarters and decided to make a

break for libertv. which he did with theAll Linda of choice eatius jjd coukiniielm,; arrangements for a valley lea--
above result, and without any injury toapples at Allen Bros.to consist of Salem. Albany, liule- - vjv..J v..i ... J - "Il '

you will find it tho Attractive, Popular, Satisfactorj anaLarge and complete stock of spectaclos liiinsen further ti an the loss ot n lew
hairs.

endence and McMinnvillc. Salem has
Iremly agreed to enter. Albany is warm and eye.glatsos at French's. Liow-- i riceu ciock 01 me oeason.

it, and tho other two towns win Mathewp & Washburn lead iu the stove
iiloubtedly come to tho front. The

Hovs. here's the rlace to buv vour suits. A Baseballand tinware .business in this part of the
valley.tontinii is to run A Mi'.fnoi-oi.iTA- stocK of suitings lor

tht ppringand summer, the best in the
valley, just received by W R Graham,

Whiakera that are prematurely gray or and Uatwith every suit.ill s, all on an equality as near as pos-ble-
.

A nieetiim of parties interested faded slioutd tie colored to prevent the look
os age, and Huckincham's Live txculs allas held at At lioenicke's at ii o'clock

lis afternoon to make arrangements for aa can easily be learned by an inspec
ochers in eoloring brown or blact. tion of them, thev include lato andJeanne so far as Albany is concerned.

over nil beauts. All tins is iirougiii
about by the beautiful rains wo have.
Kven agricultural pursuits are benefitted
by these rains. They never dig potatoes
hero They are ripe and tho stalks tall
to the ground and the first heavy rain
bat coincB washes the dirt away from

them and leaves them on top of the
ground, already cleaned. All the fanner
has to do is to go around and gather
them up."

The first fertilizing cnoda brought t Al handsome designs, and will be unde up
in the latest style hv Mr Graham. GetIrtadv enough is subscribed to insure

bany may now he found at Uoberuum'a feedsuccess. A meeting will be held in the best and latest, and this you can dostore. Sciperphoaphatis, muriate of poa,n.deiu Thursday to complete i's organ- -
at Graham's.it ion.

nitiate soda, puro bone imal and laud
plaster. Also that white roso flour from
folk couuty wheat, which absolutely his no
"qual in Hit. Albany market,

Tlie Monkey will be given away April 30th. With'
every boy's suit you get a ticket.

T. I, WALLACE & CO..
"Tho Leading Clothiers.1'

Sao out Windows. r'n cor, 1st and B. Stsr

May be seon me
Moiik R 111.110.Mi Talk. The Spring- - AtWiM Staffs finest Block of

Messerger says: J C Hoyd came gold and silvei
WlloSK
Fault
Is
It

watches, diamond and other rings, jew- -Lwn from Portland Tuesday and sti.pprd
town a few hours. He returned to 3ii j', silverware, xc, 111 tnccity.

Ladies Oxfords. I now have a com-

plete line tanging in price fum fi.25 to
a pair. Good value and every pair

warranted, Samuel Young.
inland Wednesday. While here he If your stove is a poor one and your
ated that C P Huntington would be in wife growls and looks weary, or the cook

complains and looks daegers Generally.rinefield between the lSlh Inst, and
Have just rcceivccj'cnio extra choice ail

iy 1st and that grading begin on For store ware.ciockp, jnrs, stone chnrne,
et. go to F E Allen's rei pruie. c r bKowttKi

No matter. Learn a lesson. Next time
do not buy a cooking stove until you have
examined the Jewel and several other

mil easl irom prmgneni over mc
cHiut.'dns by June 1. Recent develop- -

first class makes, kept by Matthews &cnts Indicate mis statemeni 10 ne true
il we confident! expect to see trainload Wnshhu'ne. You will get one that gives

sa'M iction. Yer tra'nloail of constiuclton anil material
on rolling Into Spiiugficld and the work
building the machine simps and round

louses on tiie fifty acres donated to the

AN
Cmxli IIkndricsonLeai). They have

the groceries, the produce and the good
treatment. They lead in prices and
quality. If you want standard groceries,
call oii them; if you want the freshest

EASTER IDEA.binpany for that purpose by the city in
kirn! progress. Then there will he a

ely skirmish after Springfield real estate

produce do not pass by tlieir store; tneir
teas and coffees are the best. A good

d manufacturers fill grasp every
to utilize our magnificent wner

wer. yay to save money is by dealing with
them. It will count m a month's trad- -

And will sell for the next 30 days lumbar at my yard In llbany at these prices.

Common Hough - ? 0 00
Common Rntigh, sized 10 00
Clear flooring, rustle, furuhh'.ug, 1st quality H 00

2nd quality j5 00
Ls.1 lis, perm - 00

LOTS TO SUIT. -- : TERMS, CASH.
Coito early irhilo the assortment ia good.

A. Wheeler,

Waicue Mow. Tlie steel lloor beams ng. Try it.
live been placed in" position on I lie

Youk Attention is called to our lineolurtti and last span of the bridge. The
tack will bo laid and the derrick erect- - Paiisienne costumes,capcs. jacket,blazcrs and

rccfeis, which is now complete.ready for tlie top work by possibly
mi'day nigbt, when worK win ue
ished Albanvward. wrMone is con- -

lent he will have the bridge ready for
ama to cross by June 1st, though it

They are tailor-ma- de and guaranteed to bi.
The cloths are ol the latest fabrics.

Very truly,
Samuel E. Young.

Therl's Nothixg in the stories about

Railroad Slreet, 1 etwecn 4th and 5thApri.ll8tl.18D2,ill not be completed until awhile after- -

anla. Considerable new inquiry iieing

extravagant plumber's charges when you
deal with Matthews & Wahburne. They
have first-cla- workmen, prompt and

a-o- Y. L Kenton, -careful, and their prices are sure to be
reasonable.

Pea'cr In
.

M:iuv rise in the morning with head

ide as to the length of tlie spans, we
ve the figures, already published sev-a- l

months ago. Cut them out. Al
nv approach 414 leet; then tho spans.
).7 feet, 400.2 feet, 301 '.j feet, 2i feet.

Kenton approach will be 2.VJ feet

Seed a Haii.rd.mi. The Ochoco Re-- i

says: .A 1, Allen returiKil on Mon-'Vlro-

t'orl land, wliere lie had been
jivering beef cattle. He was two weeks
'initironi his ranch on Upper Crooked

r to Portland, and was at an expense
about $! ner bead on the cattle to de-'t- r

them, tlisugh ho got his beef down
lent cnmlilirin. bis cattle llKl'ii illL'

OICE TEAS, COFFEES, SPSOES
3

ache ard nn inclination for brealfai-t- . This
is due to torpidity of the liver und

condition of tho stomach. Totg-stor- e

henlt.hy notion to these organ, tiotliinj?
is so rflicacious aa an1 occafional dose of

Aver's Pills. , and a goneril assortment of

Subscription agent for til the L ading Newspapers ami Magazine. Ttrmn crsu,
Neur ll I'. U , llb.iny, ' -

iifKI).

HUGHES. On Tuesday morning, "WE'LL BATTLE FOR THEWitniii avernirp of ia8 liounds to the
lint tii n,T canita is a heavy ex- - April 19, 18112, of paralysis, Mr George

Hughes, aged about 76 years. Mr
Hughes was one of the best known of
nioncorsof this vicinity, his face and

"8" for marketing cattle, and greatly
sens the prof'ts of the business. A S7 so . 77) Cabinet photos from $1.50 to $4.00

B --T , ft) .. - " S uozen. tnlaiging pictures!solidly built figure being familiar to"wii tnrougli tlie county would
the producer to put his cattlo into 9 ASVfffrVjySf.f;MfS.f. I specialty. 16x20 crayons framedresidents ot A'lianyanu viciimy since"uinu lor utjout Sl.lia per Head. yrtt-1isrc-

-
11 isiiii for if 10 00. We carry a large line

of 5x8 and sterescoptc'views of Ore.
I84S. He came to uregon irom ivciuuckv
in 1S47, taking up (140 acres across the Ik L I win Mm k"Lost Son. Superintendent Wood- -
Calapooia the next year, where he re- - HE I.EADISG 1'IKlTO'iIt H'HERS , gon. Studio in Kroman's Block

-- Albany, oreo , - next 10 Nla" "l: Tcmple.First Strecof the St Joseiih. Mo., asvlutn writes
atshal Hoflman. rentieetine lfitn to
"out lor a son of his, who had run

y, and probably came to this city

eided until a couple years ago, wnen ne
took advantage of the boom and sold out
for a handsome sum, moving to Albany.
He was unassuming, and of a social,
friendly character a good husband and

father, lie leaves a wife and five chil-

dren, Hon John Hughe", of Albina, who
was at his bedside when he died, George
and l!tid Hughes, Mrs Knoch Sloan and

A BIG STOCKia years ot age, (i leet tan, weighs
SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES.Has scar on face, and one arm Bome-

at deforiopd linmr Innen hv hisflidr.
- of -- :wy has irooil habitd. and the father TLey keep the best boys clothin?; to ba found, their prices

aro low, and every boy gets a fine baseball
and bat witli luV suit."

"uaious lor his return home.

John Iom will cive a Baod opening
The LARGEST ASSORTMENT in Linn

County.

Cali -- : and - Hav - - Yorn

" CnOfpntinn, r v ot'ra Inmnrrnw rvpnim'

Mrs William tariev. .uore umu a,
many more bad died years ago, a

diphtheria scourge at one time taking
oir several. All who knew him will have

a kind remembrance for Uncle George
Md of tinight as heretofore stated.

R. McIuvain hat lust received direct Hughes.
y the manufactories new designs in car- -

Baby -: Buggies
bcstjassrrtrr.cnt tver brought to Altar)

Jju6t received at

StcAqi't Sox's.
See Hie !!i!ggies and Get Trices.

u cioths.iinoleums and wi.idow shades.
Hl he sold ill reitiired Plices I am

4 'TeirinLF a ;n i:n. r liu mnnv
at ?C (A mf ,. . I, I...B , ,nn

r prices.

"Rr.ss Trimmincs. The lettst novelties An - Elegant - Line -- of - luteal - Just-Opeo-
ed.drtss

triraniir.gscan ihvny" he found ot
Samuel E. Yobno s

CCUrrlir.., ...

lAEGEST - ASSOuMJlEW
OF

heatixo ETOvra.
Ar

MATTIIEWS & 7ASHPD?IJ' '

C K I'r.ow skllV.
f I: A lon i,n, t.,

3: , rrce'vrd afire mco tested byoh"tt'"i's f'atcnt F. r at K. M
t KE.NCH S Jewelry time.

this nimmer ? If o, call on Van W.ton,
0t t A: Sox's, and see a New Mall,

which ulwavs gives satisfaction.ll,,.,l; ni.l J


